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£280,000

48 Farm RoadStreetSomersetBA16 0BQ



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom the High Street, Bear Inn on your left turnright into Farm Road pass Clarks Village and passthe left hand turn into Southleaze Orchard. Theproperty will be found on your right hand side, takethe next right into a private lane and the parking willbe found directly behind the property.



LocationThe property is conveniently situated in the heart of this thriving mid-Somerset town famous as the home of Clarks Shoes, prestigious Millfield School and popularwith shoppers visiting Clarks Village. Street provides good primary and secondary schooling, Ofsted rated Outstanding Strode College, Strode Theatre, indoor andopen air swimming pools, Victoria Sports club and a choice of pubs and restaurants. The historic town of Glastonbury is 2 miles and the Cathedral City of Wells 8miles. M5 Junction 23 12 miles, A303 (Podimore roundabout) 12 miles, Castle Cary Train station (DL London Paddington) 12.5 miles, Historic town of Glastonbury2.5 miles, City of Wells 9 miles, Bristol 33 miles, Bath 27 miles, Taunton 20 miles, Exeter 57 miles.

 Kitchen fitted with a modern range of base, wall and drawer units, walnuteffect worktops and freestanding appliances. A door opens onto thegarden, here there is also a wide traditional porch.
 Spacious reception room with dual aspect and wood burning stove, thereis plenty of space here for both lounge and dining furniture.
 Entrance hall with opening to the kitchen and ledge and brace doors; afeature mirrored throughout, to the reception room and useful under stairstorage space.
 To the first floor there are three bedrooms, two good sized doublebedrooms and a large single bedroom, each with sloped ceilings addedmuch character.
 The family bathroom is fully tiled and comprises a panelled bath withshower over, wash basin and WC.
 Decent size rear garden spilt to lawn and raised beds, fully enclosed withside and rear access gates, there is also a garden shed.
 The front garden is retained by a stone wall with mature shrubs and aprivate lane to the side of the property leads to two off road parking spacesdirectly behind the property.




InsightCharming three bedroom semi-detached cottage, built by the Clarks familyin the Victorian period. Attractively constructed of local blue lias stone andred brick elevations set beneath a double Roman clay tiled roof. Boasting aconvenient position within a stones throw of Clarks Village and the HighStreet. Affording some lovely features with the opportunity to make it yourown.




